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House of Representatives 
The House met at 10 a.m. and was 

called to order by the Speaker. 
f 

PRAYER 
Rabbi Gil Steinlauf, Congregation 

Adas Israel, offered the following pray-
er: 

Our God and God of all of our ances-
tors, we ask that the light of Your 
presence guide the hearts and minds of 
the leaders of this great Nation gath-
ered here today. 

May the wisdom of Your teachings 
guide them to act for justice, and to 
lift up the cause of the stranger, the 
orphan, and the widow. 

Master of the universe, open the 
hearts of our leaders with Your com-
passion. Help them to lead with integ-
rity, always remembering that Your 
wisdom resides in every heart as the 
deepest truth of our humanity. 

May our leaders always remember 
that Your guidance is not in the heav-
ens alone nor far beyond the sea, but 
within each of us, in our mouths and in 
our hearts, to carry into action in the 
world. May our leaders therefore serve 
as beacons of justice and compassion, 
making this country a light to the na-
tions. Amen. 

f 

THE JOURNAL 
The SPEAKER. The Chair has exam-

ined the Journal of the last day’s pro-
ceedings and announces to the House 
her approval thereof. 

Pursuant to clause 1, rule I, the Jour-
nal stands approved. 

f 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman 

from Pennsylvania (Mr. SHUSTER) come 
forward and lead the House in the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

Mr. SHUSTER led the Pledge of Alle-
giance as follows: 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America, and to the Repub-

lic for which it stands, one nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

f 

HONORING RABBI GIL STEINLAUF 

The SPEAKER. Without objection, 
the gentleman from California (Mr. 
WAXMAN) is recognized for 1 minute. 

There was no objection. 
Mr. WAXMAN. Madam Speaker, it is 

my honor to welcome Rabbi Gil 
Steinlauf of Adas Israel Congregation 
in Washington, DC, as our guest chap-
lain today. 

When I was first elected to Congress 
and our family moved to Washington, 
we joined Adas Israel Congregation in 
Cleveland Park in the Washington, DC, 
area. Adas Israel is the largest conserv-
ative synagogue in our Nation’s capital 
and one of its oldest. It also has a rep-
utation for outreach to young families 
and Washington, DC, transplants. We 
have been members for more than 30 
years. 

Rabbi Steinlauf came to Adas Israel 
in August 2008 to serve as its senior 
rabbi. He quickly made his mark as a 
charismatic, energetic, and dynamic 
spiritual leader. It has been a great 
pleasure to get to know him and his 
family. 

Originally from Jericho, New York, 
Rabbi Steinlauf was ordained in 1998 at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary in 
New York. He graduated from Prince-
ton in 1991 with honors, and also stud-
ied at the Pardes Institute in Jeru-
salem and the University of Judaism, 
now known as the American Jewish 
University, which is located in my dis-
trict in Los Angeles. 

Rabbi Steinlauf is joined this morn-
ing by his wife, Rabbi Batya Steinlauf, 
and his children Elana, Noah, and 
Meirav, his parents Bernard and San-
dra, some of his extended family, and a 
proud delegation of Adas Israel. 

Thank you, Rabbi Steinlauf, for your 
inspirational words. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will enter-
tain up to 15 additional 1-minutes on 
each side of the aisle. 

f 

FINANCIAL REFORM, WALL 
STREET AND CONSUMER PRO-
TECTION 

(Mr. BACA asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. BACA. Madam Speaker, the 
House passed the Wall Street Reform 
Consumer Protection Act. 

It will reform the rules of the road 
that oversee Wall Street. It will end 
bailouts by helping ensure that tax-
payers are never again on the hook for 
Wall Street’s risky decisions. 

It will protect retirement funds, col-
lege savings, homes, and businesses’ fi-
nancial futures from unnecessary risk 
by executives, lenders, and speculators. 

It will protect consumers from preda-
tory lending abuses, fine print, and in-
dustry gimmicks, and inject trans-
parency and accountability into a fi-
nancial system run amok. 

It ends predatory lending practice 
with tougher enforcement. 

We ask the Senate to pass this legis-
lation to protect our consumers. 

f 

IN MEMORY OF STAFF SERGEANT 
MATTHEW N. INGHAM, USMC 

(Mr. SHUSTER asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. SHUSTER. Mr. Speaker, on Sat-
urday, I attended the funeral service of 
a constituent, Staff Sergeant Matthew 
Ingham, United States Marine Corps, 
who was killed in action in southern 
Afghanistan on January 11, 2010. I rise 
today to recognize his life and his ex-
traordinary service and sacrifice for 
our country. 

Matt’s parents, Gary and Tammi 
Ingham of Altoona, Pennsylvania, and 
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